Abortive infection, during which an infected bacterial cell commits altruistic suicide to destroy the replicating bacteriophage and protect the clonal population, can be mediated by toxin-antitoxin systems such as the Type III protein-RNA toxinantitoxin system, ToxIN. A flagellum-dependent bacteriophage of the Myoviridae, WTE, evolved rare mutants that ''escaped'' ToxIN-mediated abortive infection within Pectobacterium atrosepticum. Wild-type WTE encoded a short sequence similar to the repetitive nucleotide sequence of the RNA antitoxin, ToxI, from ToxIN. The WTE escape mutants had expanded the number of these ''pseudo-ToxI'' genetic repeats and, in one case, an escape phage had ''hijacked'' ToxI from the plasmidborne toxIN locus, through recombination. Expression of the pseudo-ToxI repeats during WTE infection allowed the phage to replicate, unaffected by ToxIN, through RNA-based molecular mimicry. This is the first example of a non-coding RNA encoded by a phage that evolves by selective expansion and recombination to enable viral suppression of a defensive bacterial suicide system. Furthermore, the WTE escape phages had evolved enhanced capacity to transduce replicons expressing ToxIN, demonstrating virus-mediated horizontal transfer of genetic altruism.
Introduction
Toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems are ubiquitously distributed in plasmids and chromosomes of prokaryotes [1] [2] [3] . TA systems are divided into three Types, depending upon the nature of the interacting partners [4] . These small, bicistronic, genetic loci were originally identified as plasmid maintenance systems [5] though they are also involved in stress responses [6] and formation of persister cells [7] amongst other roles [8] . All three Types have been shown to protect from bacteriophage (phage) infection. The Type I hok/sok locus excludes T4 [9] , the Type II mazEF locus can prevent spread of phage P1 infection [10] and the Type III toxIN locus can inhibit multiple phages in multiple host backgrounds [11, 12] .
ToxIN was the first characterised Type III protein-RNA TA system, encoded by plasmid pECA1039 of the phytopathogen Pectobacterium atrosepticum [11] . Recent crystallographic studies showed that ToxN is a 19.7 kDa endoribonuclease of the Kid family, which is held inactive as a hetero-hexameric triangular structure, with three ToxN monomers in complex with three, 36-nucleotide, pseudoknots of antitoxic ToxI RNA [4, 13] . ToxIN was originally discovered through shared sequence similarity with an abortive infection (Abi) system, AbiQ, from Lactococcus lactis [14] .
Due to constant selection pressure from viral predation, bacteria have developed multiple routes of defence; these include altering the cell surface to avoid phage adsorption, cleavage of viral nucleic acids by restriction-modification or CRISPR/Cas systems, preventing viral DNA injection, and through Abi systems [15] . Abi systems are lethal to their hosts when activated in a phage-infected cell. This prevents productive phage propagation -and thus protects the clonal bacterial population through 'altruistic' suicide [16] . By sequencing mutants of phages that had spontaneously 'escaped' an Abi system, it has been possible to examine the activity of the Abi systems and also the components of each phage required to activate these systems [17, 18] .
To investigate how phages interact with the ToxIN dual functions (Abi and TA), we sought to characterise phage mutants resistant to ToxIN. A ToxIN-sensitive phage, WTE, which infects Pectobacterium atrosepticum 1043 (Pba) [19] , evolved low-frequency spontaneous escape mutants that were ToxIN-insensitive. In this study, we have sequenced the genomes of both wild type and escape WTE phages in order to identify the factors involved in phage-ToxIN recognition.
Results

WTE is a flagellum-dependent rv5-like virus
Mutant Pba strain SCC34 has a mucoid morphology that provides resistance to infection by lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-dependent phages, such as the generalised transducing phage WM1 [20, 21] . WTE was initially isolated from treated sewage effluent enriched for phages using SCC34 as host, as part of a screen for lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-independent phages. Using transmission electron microscopy, WTE was seen to have an isometric, icosahedral, head measuring 98 64 nm from flat face to flat face and a tail measuring 12463 nm when extended ( Figure 1A ), or 6567 nm when contracted ( Figure 1B ). WTE was classified as a member of the Myoviridae of the order Caudovirales [22] . A bank of WTE-resistant transposon-mutants of Pba was generated in order to identify the host receptor for WTE. These mutants of Pba remained sensitive to WM1 but were resistant to the flagellum-dependent phage, WAT1 [23] . Seven of the transposon insertions conferring WTE-resistance disrupted genes involved in flagellum biosynthesis (Table S1 ), suggesting that the host receptor for WTE was the flagellum. Restriction enzyme digestion analysis of the extracted WTE genome showed that it was terminally redundant and circularly permuted ( Figure S1 ).
WTE can evolve to escape ToxIN-mediated abortive infection
Serial dilutions of WTE were plated into top-lawns of Pba containing ToxIN plasmid pTA46 [11] . The Efficiency of Plating (EOP) of WTE was ,1610
28 compared with the ToxINframeshift (ToxIN-FS) negative controls. Phages were then isolated from six individual WTE plaques that formed on Pba (pTA46). These phages were plaque purified and passaged twice by growth on Pba without the ToxIN plasmid, and re-tested for sensitivity to ToxIN. The six mutant phage strains, denoted WTE-A to -F, plated on Pba (pTA46) with EOPs of 1.01, 1.07, 1.23, 0.90, 1.08 and 1.30, respectively, indicating that they had heritable mutations allowing them to 'escape' Abi by ToxIN. To identify the escape mutation, the genomes of WTE wild type (wt) and three escape WTE strains were sequenced.
Genomic sequencing of wild-type and escape strains of WTE Genomic DNAs were extracted from WTE, WTE-A, WTE-C and WTE-E and subjected to 454 sequencing. WTE had a dsDNA genome of 142,349 bp encoding 242 putative ORFs and two tRNAs ( Figure 1C and Table S2 ). The coding regions of the phage were divided into four gene clusters, carried on both strands ( Figure 1C ).
Whilst 44% of WTE gene products had no detectable similarity with any protein in the NCBI database, a further 27% shared significant amino acid sequence identity with proteins encoded by the Salmonella phage PVP-SE1 [24] (Table S2 ). In many of these cases, the second most significant hit came from Escherichia coli phage rv5 (GenBank Accession no. DQ832317), which is the closest relative to PVP-SE1 [24] . PVP-SE1 has a similarly-sized genome to WTE, a similar morphology and is also terminally redundant and circularly permuted [24] . The tBLASTx results comparing WTE with PVP-SE1 and rv5 are shown ( Figure 1C) . Altogether, this suggests that WTE should be included within the ''rv5-like virus'' genus of the Myoviridae [24] .
WTE escape phages expand a repetitive antitoxin sequence Escape phage WTE-A had a final genome size of 142,457 bp, whilst WTE-C and WTE-E were siblings with an identical genome of 142,497 bp. By comparing the finished sequences of WTE and the escape phages, a single difference was identified; the escape genomes had expanded in size within the intergenic locus between phiTE_202 and phiTE_203. This 'escape locus' between 106,714-106,772 bp of WTE wt ( Figure 1C) , contained a nucleotide sequence closely resembling that of the ToxI antitoxin from ToxIN ( Figure 2 ). Within the escape phages, the number of DNA repeats had been expanded from 1.5 repeats to 4.5 (WTE-A) or 5.5 (WTE-C and -E; Figure 3 , Table S3 ). The remaining escape phages were analysed by specifically sequencing amplicons generated from these escape loci. In phages WTE-B and WTE-D, the locus had also expanded to 5.5 repeats. The nature of each repeat varied in one position, in that a trinucleotide 'TTT' (denoted 3T) sometimes appeared in a repeat as a dinucleotide 'TT' (denoted 2T) ( Figure 2 and Table S3 ). This difference separated WTE-B and -D from WTE-C and -E.
To ensure this escape response was not an isolated phenomenon, a second round of escape phage selection was performed. The escape phenotype of four new isolates, WTE-G to -J, was checked by plating the phages on Pba (pTA46); they plated with EOPs of 1.38, 1.67, 1.43 and 1.62, respectively. The escape loci of these four new escape phages were sequenced. Though isolated four months apart, we found that WTE-G had the same mutation as WTE-B and -D, whilst WTE-H had the same mutation as WTE-A. This suggests that these phages, though genetically identical, are not true siblings from a single escape event, and that an identical escape route can be taken in successive rounds of selection. This second batch also provided a new expansion, for phages WTE-I and -J ( Figure 3 and Table S3 ).
One interesting outlier from the first isolation, WTE-F, appeared to have recombined with the ToxIN plasmid used during selection and incorporated ToxI into its genome, partially losing the WTE 'pseudo-ToxI' sequence in the process (Figure 2 and Figure 3 ). This recombination event generated mosaic repeats; the initial and final 'repeats' contained sequences from both pseudo-ToxI and ToxI itself ( Figure 3 and Table S3 ).
Functional analysis of the escape locus from WTE An alignment of the ToxI RNA sequence with the predicted pseudo-ToxI RNA showed that the majority of nucleotide positions were conserved ( Figure 4A ). When the mutated positions were mapped onto the structure of antitoxic ToxI RNA in complex with the ToxN protein [13] , they formed five groups as defined by their proximity within the structure ( Figure 4B and 4C) . To ascertain whether the aligned pseudo-ToxI was in fact a functional antitoxin, a single repeat was cloned into an expression vector, pTA100 [11] and tested for the ability to inhibit ToxN over-expressed from a second, pBAD30-based [25] vector, within an E. coli model ( Figure 4D ). In this assay, pseudo-ToxI could not suppress ToxN toxicity ( Figure 4D ). Each mutation group was
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Finally, in attempts to generate a more native context, the escape loci from WTE wt, WTE-A and WTE-F were cloned to replace ToxI within the native toxIN operon ( Figure 5A ). This cloning required the use of a transposon-marked derivative of the original ToxIN plasmid, pECA1039-Km3 [11] . In this case, only recombinants with the insert from WTE-F could be obtained, presumably due to toxic effects preventing cloning of WTE wt and WTE-A. The WTE-F plasmid retained Abi activity ( Figure 5B), as tested with WS61 [12] , which was used in order to prevent any possible interaction of an infecting WTE with the regions of the WTE genome cloned onto the test plasmid construct.
Expression of pseudo-ToxI antitoxin can inhibit abortive infection
As the protection assays above ( Figure 4D and 4E) relied on overexpression of the toxic and antitoxic components, it was considered that they may act as poor approximations to the relative stoichiometries of ToxN, ToxI and pseudo-ToxI during WTE infections. An assay was therefore designed to focus on whether Abi could be perturbed by excess antitoxin ( Figure 6A ). An excess was generated by first cloning both control and WTE-derived antitoxin sequences into the multiple cloning site of the high copy-number plasmid pBluescript II SK-(Fermentas), oriented so that they would be transcribed from the lacZa promoter. This constitutive promoter would ensure an over-abundance of our test RNA. These constructs were used in attempts to alter the Abi phenotype of an independent, pACYC184-based [26] ToxIN plasmid (pTRB101) within Pba.
In the presence of the positive control ToxI plasmid, Abi against WTE was greatly suppressed, compared to the vector control ( Figure 6B ). Escape locus sequences from WTE-A and -F were also able to suppress Abi to similar levels as ToxI, whilst the same locus from WTE wt did not have an effect ( Figure 6B ). To confirm that this result was dependent on the specific sequence cloned into pBluescript, further negative controls were tested; a section of the WTE genome upstream of the escape locus (269 bp, from 99,267 to 99,536 bp), the E. coli coding sequence for ompA (a known substrate of ToxN) [13] and a non-cognate antitoxic ToxI from the ToxIN system of Bacillus thuringiensis. None of these three negative controls made any significant impact on the Abi phenotype of ToxIN against WTE ( Figure 6B ). To confirm that this was not a phage-specific effect, the experiments were repeated with phages WM1 and WS61 [12] . The same trend was observed, with protection from Abi only observed with plasmids containing either the escape loci of WTE-A and -F, or cognate ToxI ( Figure 6B ). The effect of ToxIN upon WS61 was so pronounced that, when no protection was provided from the test construct, no phage plaques could be observed. This produced an EOP of ,1610 28 ( Figure 6B ) and provided a stark indication of which constructs acted as antitoxins. Collectively, these data show that Abi can be suppressed by an expanded pseudo-ToxI sequence, or cognate ToxI, within the infected cell.
WTE expresses antitoxin mimics during infection
Having ascertained that expression of pseudo-ToxI during infection could alter the Abi outcome, we studied the levels of antitoxic RNA and ToxN protein during WTE infections of Pba containing FLAG-tagged ToxIN plasmid pMJ4 [12] . When infecting Pba with WTE wt, there were no detectable differences in ToxI or ToxN levels between the infected and uninfected controls, as measured by S1 nuclease assays and Western blotting of the ToxN-FLAG protein, respectively ( Figure 7A ). To see if an 'escape' WTE phage caused an alteration in the ToxI:ToxN ratio, the same experiment was performed with phage WTE-F. No detectable differences were observed following infection relative to the uninfected controls ( Figure 7B ). S2). Selected WTE genes are indicated by ''TE_x'' around the genome, for orientation. GC skew and GC content are shown along with the tBLASTx results against two related phages, coliphage rv5 and Salmonella phage PVP-SE1. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003023.g001 Figure 2 . DNA alignment of WTE-phage escape loci and comparison with ToxI. Long grey boxes enclose invariant sequences bordering the pseudo-ToxI repeats. Grey shaded bases indicate the start of a DNA repeat. Single, boxed, bases mark the start of a ToxI antitoxic RNA and the predicted equivalent pseudo-ToxI RNAs in the WTE phages. Prime symbols denote single base-pair differences between sequences. Asterisks indicate the single base addition at the end of each pseudo-ToxI RNA repeat. A circumflex, ' , indicates the single variable base in ToxI, where the first repeat shows a T in this position rather than a C for all other repeats. The numbering system identifies the 36 nucleotides within an antitoxic ToxI pseudoknot, numbered according to position relative to the DNA repeat, thereby beginning at base 23, 22, 21, 0 and through to base 32 [13] . Underlined bases denote the variable 2T or 3T sequences. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003023.g002
Using the same probe, it was then possible to examine whether ToxI was expressed from the recombinant escape phage WTE-F, during infection of Pba carrying a vector-only pBR322 (NEB) control rather than a ToxIN plasmid. Again, this was monitored by taking regular total cellular RNA samples during an infection cycle and detecting the escape transcripts of phage WTE-F by S1 nuclease assay ( Figure 7C ). These assays showed specific detectable transcripts from the WTE-F escape locus that increased during phage infection. The transcripts from the WTE-F escape locus were shorter, and expressed at a lower level, than observed for the Pba-ToxIN (pMJ4) control ( Figure 7C ). The shorter length was consistent with the differences between the WTE-F escape locus and ToxI.
Generalised transduction of ToxIN by WTE WTE was tested for the ability to transduce selectable markers. WTE was able to transduce chromosomal markers from Pba strains SCC34 and SCC14 [27] along with plasmids pKD46 [28] and pBluescript II KS + (Table 1) . WTE wt and escape phages WTE-A and -F were then used in attempts to transduce plasmids pTRB101 (ToxIN) and pTRB102 (ToxIN-FS). Phages WTE-A and WTE-F plated on pTRB101 with an EOP of ,1, whereas WTE wt had an EOP of 1610
27
. It was therefore necessary to plate ,10 7 more WTE wt phages to obtain a pTRB101 transducing lysate, than with the two isolated escape phage strains. Once generated, however, the WTE wt pTRB101 lysate then transduced approximately as efficiently as the WTE-A and -F lysates ( Table 1 ). The resulting pTRB101 transductant strains were then confirmed as having gained Abi activity. Finally, WTE-F was used to transduce a marked derivative of the native ToxIN plasmid, pECA1039, proving that phage-mediated horizontal transmission of the naturally-occurring phage-resistance replicon was also possible (Table 1) .
Discussion
We isolated and characterised phage WTE, a flagellumdependent generalised transducing Myoviridae member of the ''rv5-like virus'' genus ( Figure 1 and Figure S1 ). The genome of WTE did not contain any evidence of a lysogeny module or remnant integrases, confirming WTE to be a lytic phage. WTE was shown to undergo Abi by the Type III TA system, ToxIN. Abi resulted in the selection of ToxIN-insensitive mutant WTE 'escape' phages. Genome sequencing identified a WTE 'escape locus' containing a repetitive DNA sequence, which was similar to the repetitive 36 nucleotide sequence of each unit from the ToxI antitoxic non-coding RNA ( Figure 2 and Figure 3 ; Table S3 ). WTE wt contained 1.5 repeats of this 'pseudo-ToxI' sequence, whilst the escape phages had expanded this number (Figure 3) . In one case, WTE-F, a recombination event had occurred between the phage genome and the plasmid carrying toxIN (Figure 2 and Figure 3 ). Alignment with, and consequent mutagenesis of, ToxI, identified those mutations of pseudo-ToxI which impaired antitoxic activity within over-expression assays ( Figure 4) . Next, we developed a novel Abi inhibition assay, in which a cell is preloaded with potentially antitoxic RNAs and then tested to see whether this abundance of RNA would be sufficient to inhibit the ToxN protein and thereby Abi ( Figure 6A ). This assay showed that pseudo-ToxI adequately mimicked ToxI activity and suppressed ToxN anti-phage activity in vivo ( Figure 6B ). Biochemical study of ToxI RNA levels during WTE-F infection indicated that pseudoToxI would indeed be expressed during the replication cycle of WTE phages (Figure 7) . WTE was also shown to be able to transduce the native ToxIN plasmid (Table 1) .
By comparing the nucleotide sequence from a single repeat of pseudo-ToxI with that of ToxI ( Figure 4A ) and considering how the mutations may alter the shape of the resulting RNA pseudoknot ( Figure 4B and 4C) , it became clear how pseudo- Figure 3 . Schematic of the WTE-phage escape loci and ToxI. Each escape phage has expanded the number of DNA repeats, whilst WTE-F has recombined with toxI. The first ToxI repeat encoded by WTE-F matches the first ToxI repeat of pECA1039, as can be seen by the presence of the nonconsensus T ( ' ) and dotted lines. Full sequences are in Table S3 . doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003023.g003 ToxI may act to inhibit ToxN. The Group 1 mutation is U-1C ( Figure 4B and 4C ). This change is in the initial ssRNA tail, with the base clearly extending away from the complex ( Figure 4C ). The next alteration (denoted by, ' , in Figure 2 and Figure 3 ) can be discounted as it only appears as a mutation against the first ToxI repeat; this has a non-consensus T rather than the consensus C, which would otherwise match pseudo-ToxI. Group 2 can be considered a compensatory set of mutations, as U9C is matched by A25G; together, they form the end duplex interaction of the pseudoknot central stack [13] . Variability in each pseudo-ToxI arises from whether the group 3 mutation is present, deleting the sequence 'UUU' to 'UU' at U16-U18. This region forms the second loop of the ToxI pseudoknot and is not vital for interaction with ToxN, so is likely to allow for some flexibility in length. Jumping ahead to group 5, this is an additional A at the 39 end of each pseudo-ToxI, which conserves the sequence around the defined cleavage site. Mutations in groups 1, 2, 3 and 5 were all shown not to effect pseudo-ToxI antitoxicity ( Figure 4E ). This highlights the innate plasticity in pseudoknot formation and the interaction of a Type III antitoxin with its cognate toxic protein.
There are limits to this plasticity, however, as group 4 contains knock-out mutations; positions 27-29 are CUA in ToxI, but GAC in pseudo-ToxI. Mutation A29C has no effect, but both C27G and U28A are individually sufficient to knock-out ToxI antitoxicity in over-expression assays ( Figure 4E ). This can be readily explained when examining the ToxIN structure, as both C27 and U28 are involved in extensive hydrogen-bond networks at the previously defined major interface between ToxI and ToxN [13] .
From these analyses it is clear why it is necessary to expand the WTE escape locus in order to obtain an escape phenotype. Though the WTE wt locus has 1.5 DNA repeats, it does not encode one full pseudo-ToxI RNA (Figure 2 ). The phasing of the repetitive DNA and active RNA sequences differ, so that within the WTE wt locus, it is not possible to generate a pseudo-ToxI RNA that could readily form a pseudoknot. Only by expanding this locus can a phage then express active pseudo-ToxI RNAs that can fold properly to mimic cognate ToxI and suppress ToxN. We suggest that these expansions of pseudo-ToxI may have arisen through strand slippage during replication. When we previously cloned these regions, we often observed a range of PCR products containing 2.5 to 5.5 copies of the repeat sequences [11] . Strand slippage would help to generate the observed diversity in the number of repeats and mosaic nature of each expanded escape locus. This could also reflect the generation of ToxI in nature, and may help to explain the diversity in the number of repeats shown within the family of ToxI sequences [3] . This expansion to either 4.5 or 5.5 repeats also highlights how the levels of expression must be exquisitely tuned, in order to inhibit Abi within the native infection setting.
This observed mode of escape from Abi differs from either the specific point mutations observed in the sak and sav genes, (which allow lactococcal phages to escape AbiK and AbiV, respectively [17, 18] ), or the extremely large-scale genomic re-arrangements observed in phages escaping AbiK and AbiT [29] . Here, WTE carries an inactive antitoxin which can be selectively upregulated through expansions in genomic DNA content. In the case of WTE-F, the phage actively recombined with the ToxIN Abi system to hijack the antitoxic component and protect itself from the host defences. A similar case was previously observed when a virulent phage transferred a host methylase gene into its genome, providing protection from the host restriction-modification system [30] . Within WTE-F, however, it is an RNA that provides the advantage. Large non-coding RNAs have been identified within prophages from a restricted number of bacterial species, and are thought to be involved in host lysis and virion production [31] . Selected temperate phages use non-coding RNAs to mediate superinfection immunity [32] . To the best of our knowledge this is the first example, however, where an infecting phage evolves a non-coding RNA to suppress host defensive mechanisms and ensure phage replication.
As the observed transduction efficiencies for WTE, though low, are similar to values for transducing phages of Citrobacter rodentium Promoter elements are shown as black boxes. The transcriptional start site is indicated by the arrow with '+1'. The 5.5 repeats of toxI are followed by a stem-loop terminator structure, then toxN. It was possible to excise the full toxI sequence and then attempt to replace it with the escape locus sequences, including the invariant ends, from WTE wt, WTE-A and WTE-F, as shown in Figure 2. (B) The single plasmid that could be successfully generated, which included the insert from WTE-F, was tested for Abi activity against WS61 and seen to be highly active. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003023.g005
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa [33, 34] , WTE would make a suitable tool for functional genomics. In the environment, the apparently low efficiency of transduction will be counter-acted by the abundant microbiological populations and high frequency of infection. This identification of WTE as a transducing phage also provided us with the opportunity to investigate transfer of ToxIN. Whilst conjugation has been used to transfer both chromosomally encoded AbiV [35] and other plasmid-based Abi systems [36] , pECA1039 does not contain any obvious components for conjugal transfer [11] . Instead, we were able to show transduction of ToxIN plasmids by WTE phages, making this a key example of phage-mediated transfer of phage-resistance mechanisms. Given the mode of Figure 6 . An excess of pseudo-ToxI inhibits abortive infection. (A) Strains of Pba ToxIN (pTRB101) were tested for their ability to abort infection in the presence of a second, pBluescript II SK-based, antitoxic plasmid. Putatively antitoxic ''test RNA'' sequences were cloned under the control of the constitutive lacZa promoter, to allow for constant, high-level, expression. (B) EOPs of WTE, WM1 and WS61 on double strains of Pba, as per key, using Pba ToxIN-FS (pTRB102, pBluescript II SK-) as the control strain. Inserts in the second, antitoxic, plasmids are indicated by the horizontal axis labels. Plasmid pBluescript II SK-was used as the no insert, ''vector'', control. ''WTE escape locus'' includes the escape locus from wild type WTE, whilst the ''WTE genomic section'' is a 269 bp region of the WTE genome, taken several kb from the escape locus as a negative control. Error bars indicate the standard deviation of triplicate (minimum) data. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003023.g006 Figure 7 . WTE-F expresses ToxI RNA during infection. (A) Upper panel; an S1-nuclease protection assay was used to detect ToxI levels from a ToxIN plasmid during WTE wt infection, using an antisense probe against the full 5.5 repeat ToxI sequence [46] . The antisense ToxI-probe was first hybridised to 10 mg of total RNA prepared from Pba ToxIN (pMJ4) at different times after WTE infection, and then followed by S1-nuclease treatment. Numbers (+) indicate the time (min) after infection or (2) without the addition of phage. Pba ToxIN-FS (pTA47) and Pba serve as positive and negative controls, respectively. A non-hybridized S1-digested probe (+S1) serves as a further negative control. DH5a 1.5 repeats (pTA96), a non-S1 digested probe (2S1) and an in vitro transcribed Hammerhead ribozyme (HHRz), which cleaves itself during transcription, serve as size markers. HHRz was prepared as described previously [45] . Lower panel; Western blot targeting C-terminal FLAG tagged ToxN contained within total protein harvested from Pba ToxIN (pMJ4) at different time points, with (+, left) and without (2, right) phage infection. Time 0 indicates a sample taken immediately after infection. Total protein from Pba ToxIN (pMJ4) (2) serves as positive control. (B) Infection with escape phage WTE-F. Levels of ToxI were determined by S1-assay (upper) as described in (A) with and without infection. ToxN levels were estimated by Western blotting (lower) as described in (A). (C) Expression of the WTE-F ToxI locus. An S1-nuclease assay targeting ToxI was performed on total RNA of Pba (pBR322) at different times during WTE-F infection. Pba ToxIN (pMJ4) and DH5a serve as positive and negative controls, respectively. doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003023.g007 action of ToxIN, this particular case may demonstrate a de facto example of ''infectious altruism''. This finding may also help to explain the widespread horizontal transfer of both chromosomal and plasmid-borne Type III TA systems observed in a recent bioinformatic study [3] .
We can consider this three-way, phage-host-plasmid, interaction, from the point of view that ToxIN, as a toxin-antitoxin system, is an addictive and selfish element [8] . Selection of an escape phage would indeed have the negative effect of allowing more productive infection within host cells containing ToxIN, but it may also lead to increased dissemination of the ToxIN plasmid. Considering the selfish phage, this would then allow WTE escape phages to select against other, ToxIN-sensitive, phages competing for the same bacterial host. The interactivity between these three elements shapes the evolution of further methods of defence and counterattack. It will be interesting to identify how other phages escape Abi by ToxIN and indeed whether these escape mechanisms are as widespread as the resistance mechanisms themselves.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains, bacteriophages, and growth conditions
Bacterial strains and bacteriophages are listed in Table S4 . All experiments were performed with E. coli strain DH5a (Gibco/ BRL) or Pectobacterium atrosepticum SCRI1043 [19] and derivatives thereof. Bacteriophage WTE was isolated from sewage effluent collected from the outlet at Milton sewage treatment plant, near Cambridge, UK. E. coli strains were grown at 37uC and Pba was grown either at 25uC on plates or at 25, 28, or 30uC as required for liquid culture, in Luria broth (LB) at 250 rpm or on LB-agar (LBA). LBA contained 1.5% w v 21 or 0.35% w v 21 agar, to make LBA plates or top-LBA, respectively. Growth (OD 600 ) was measured using a spectrophotometer set to 600 nm. When required, media was supplemented with ampicillin (Ap) at 100 mg ml
21
, chloramphenicol (Cm) at 50 mg ml 21 , kanamycin (Km) at 50 mg ml 21 and spectinomycin (Sp) at 50 mg ml
. Bacteriophages were isolated as described [23] though using SCC34 as the host strain. Phage lysates were made as described [37] . Phages were stored at 4uC in phage buffer; 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 10 mM MgSO 4 , 0.01% w v 21 gelatin. Efficiency of Plating (EOP) was calculated after overnight incubation of phage lysate serial dilutions in a top-LBA lawn of each bacterial host, using (pfu on test strain/pfu on control strain).
Electron microscopy
Electron microscopy was performed at the Multi-Imaging Centre, University of Cambridge, using a Tecnai G2 series transmission electron microscope. Samples were prepared by first placing charge-discharged copper grids onto 50 ml drops of high titre ($1610 10 pfu ml
21
) lysates of WTE for 1 min. Each grid was then washed briefly with three drops of distilled water, followed by staining with 1% phosphotungstic acid for 1 min. The accelerating voltage was 120.0 kV and the direct magnification was 25,0006.
WTE genomic sequencing
Bacteriophage DNA was extracted with phenol/chloroform, using phase-lock gel tubes (Eppendorf) and following the manufacturer's instructions as for bacteriophage l. The extracted DNA was subjected to pyrosequencing on a Roche 454 Genome Sequencer FLX at the DNA sequencing facility, Department of Biochemistry, University of Cambridge. Contigs were assembled using Newbler (Roche).
ORFs were identified in the WTE genome using Glimmer and LongORFS [38] . Homologues of predicted proteins were identified using BLASTp [39] . WTE tRNAs were identified using tRNAScan-SE [40] . RBSfinder [41] was used to identify ribosome binding sites (Table S2 ). The WTE genome was viewed and annotated using Artemis [42] and the GenBank submission file was generated using Sequin (NCBI). Figure 1C was generated by using Adobe Illustrator to adapt an output from the CGView Server [43] .
Plasmid construction
Molecular biology techniques were performed as described previously [44] . All primers were obtained from Sigma-Genosys and Invitrogen and are listed in Table S5 . All plasmids constructed and/or used in this study are listed in Table S6 , along with the primers used for their construction. All recombinant plasmid sequences were verified by DNA sequencing. and isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 1 mM. Double-plasmid carrying DH5a strains were grown as 10 ml overnight cultures, then used to inoculate 25 ml of LB, Ap and glu in 250 ml flasks, and grown at 37uC and 250 rpm, from a starting OD 600 of ,0.04, until exponential phase (,1610 8 colony forming units (cfu) ml 21 ). Samples were removed, washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) serially diluted and plated for viable counts at 37uC on LBA, Ap, Sp plates containing either i) glu, so neither toxin or antitoxin were expressed; ii) glu and IPTG, to express the antitoxin; iii) L-ara, to express the toxin; or iv) L-ara and IPTG to express both the toxin and antitoxin.
Protection assays
Measuring ToxI and ToxN levels during phage infection
Two cultures of 180 ml of LB containing Ap were inoculated with 2 ml of overnight cultures of Pba (pBR322) or Pba (pMJ4), respectively. Cultures were grown at 25uC and 180 rpm to an OD 600 of 1 and each split into 2680 ml; one of which was infected with phage to a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1 while the other served as a negative control without infection. Cultures were left 10 min without shaking for phage adsorption, then shaken at 25uC and 180 rpm. Samples for OD 600 measurement, RNA preparation and protein analysis were taken regularly during infection. Total RNA was isolated using the TRIZOL method and subsequently DNase treated. Cell pellets for Western blot analysis were resuspended in 16 PBS according to OD 600 measurement.
Western blotting
One ml cell samples were taken, pelleted and resuspended in 16 PBS according to OD 600 . The protein was quantified using Nanodrop (ThermoScientific) and equal amounts of protein (150 mg) were resolved by 12% PAGE. Proteins were transferred to a PVDF-membrane and blocked for 1 hour in 16 PBS containing 5% milk powder. Immunodetection of FLAG-tagged ToxN was performed overnight at 4uC in 16 PBS using anti-FLAG M2 antibody (Sigma). Goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP (Santa Cruz) was used as secondary antibody. Bands were visualised on X-Ray film using the SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate Kit (Pierce).
Construction of size markers for S1-nuclease assays
Plasmid pTA96 was generated to act as a size marker in the S1-nuclease assays, using overlap extension PCR. Briefly, the 59 flanking fragment encoding the toxIN promoter was amplified using pTA47 as template with PF221 and PF162. The 39 flanking fragment containing 1.5 toxI repeats and toxN-FS was amplified using PF168 and PF222 and pTA47 as template. The overlap PCR used PF221 and PF222 and the 59 and 39 flanking sequences as templates, the product was digested with EcoRI and HindIII and cloned into EcoRI/HindIII digested pBR322. A second size marker, HHRz, was prepared as described [45] .
S1-nuclease protection assays
An antisense probe covering the complete ToxI sequence was made by amplification of the ToxI locus from plasmid pTA110, using primers PF217 and PF218, and subsequent in vitro transcription and gel extraction of the probe as described [46] generating a uniformly 32 P-UTP labeled antisense transcript. Ten g of DNase-treated total RNA was hybridised to the antisense probe overnight at 68uC in a total volume of 30 ml containing 38% or 23% formamide for the WTE and WTE-F total RNA, respectively, 40 mM PIPES/KOH (pH 6.4), 1 mM EDTA and 400 mM NaCl. Reactions were treated with S1-nuclease (Invitrogen) (1 U ml 21 ) for 1.5 hr at 37uC in a total volume of 300 ml of 16 S1-nuclease buffer, to degrade any single-stranded nucleic acids. Double-stranded hybridisation products were precipitated, resuspended and resolved by 10% PAGE. Bands were visualised by phosphorimaging (BioRad Personal FX phosphorimager).
Generalised transduction using WTE
High titre ($1610 10 pfu ml 21 ) lysates of WTE were prepared on the bacterial donor strain. An appropriate volume of the transducing lysate (either 10 or 100 ml) was added to 5 ml overnight cultures of the recipient strain. This was incubated on a roller wheel at 30uC for 45-60 min. The cells were then pelleted and the supernatant was removed. The remaining pellet was resuspended in 250 ml of LB and 100 ml of this suspension was plated onto LBA containing the appropriate selection. Controls for contamination and spontaneous antibiotic resistance were performed by also plating samples of the phage lysates and samples of the recipient strains inoculated with phage buffer, respectively. Any transductants obtained were streaked out twice prior to use, to reduce any bacteriophage carry-over. Transductants receiving ToxIN plasmids pTRB101 or pECA1039-Km12 were also confirmed as having Abi activity, using phage WTE wt for pTRB101 and both WTE wt and WM1 for pECA1039-Km12.
Additional methods
Further detailed methods for characterisation of the WTE genome are available in Text S1. 
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